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翼幅は１メートル以上にもなる

密集して羽ばたきながらもぶつかり合わないのは奇跡的

Kasanka:

Zambia’s bat bonanza
ザンビア・カサンカ国立公園

空を埋め尽くすコウモリ

Story and photos by Stephen Cunliffe

コウモリのＤＮＡサンプルを採取する研究者たち

■ 夜明けとともに吹雪のように出現

Kasanka, one of Africa’s most unknown and little-visited safari destinations, lies hidden well off the typical African safari
circuit. This 420-square-kilometer national park — quite small
for Zambia — is not a home for the big five game animals (lions,
elephants, buffaloes, leopards and rhinoceroses), nor does it
have high densities of the animals that attract most safarigoers
to Africa. It is, however, the setting for one of the greatest migrations on earth: the “bat blizzard.”
Tales of this incredible annual phenomenon had lured me to
northern Zambia to experience it for myself.
Beneath a brilliant starry sky, we stumbled and squelched
ever deeper into a muddy swamp — with the mud of the waterlogged forest floor making every step an effort. This was my
first trip into Kasanka’s swamp forest, and I kept an eye on
the reassuring presence of my guide’s headlamp 20 meters ahead.
Arriving at the base of a huge tree, my guide, Kenneth “Batman” Changwe, gestured to a rickety-looking ladder that disappeared upward into the blackness.
“We go up there — carefully,” he said.
We were soon perched on a wooden platform 30 meters above

the forest floor — an ideal spot to observe the sunrise. As the
first rays of sunlight chased the stars away, clouds of bats began
to magically appear, and for the next 45 minutes, a seemingly
endless procession of bats rained down all around us.
As bat squadron after bat squadron returned from a long
night of feeding on the abundant fruit found in the surrounding forest, their enormous wingspans and sheer numbers darkened the dawn sky. We sat in awed silence, watching as bats
swarmed over this small patch of swamp forest searching for
a place to crash-land in the overcrowded roost. As the “bat
blizzard” raged all around us, I enjoyed the privilege of being
a rare observer of one of Africa’s grandest and least known
wildlife spectacles.
■ 多い時には８００万匹も

Each year, beginning in late October, colonies of strawcolored fruit bats begin to gather in a 10-hectare swamp forest
inside the Kasanka National Park. As the bats relentlessly descend on the tiny forest, their numbers swell, peaking at a mindboggling 8 million around the third week in November. By the
first week of January, with the local fruit supply eaten up, the
last of the bats abandon Kasanka and follow the other bats in

ザンビア北部固有のレイヨウの一種、ブラックリーチュエ

search of richer feeding grounds to the north. This amazing
wildlife spectacle, believed to be Africa’s largest migration of
animals, is short-lived: a 10-week show.
■ 沼や湿地に生息する珍しいレイヨウ

Back at a lodge, I enjoyed a tasty brunch with Kasanka ecologist Frank Willems. I asked him what else Kasanka had to rival
the morning’s impressive bat show.
“Kasanka’s star attraction is indeed the annual bat migration,
but its prolific birdlife, rare sitatunga antelope and diversity
of visitor activities offer so much more,” he said. “After you’ve
spent a week exploring the park’s rich habitat diversity and the
varied activities, you’ll understand what I’m talking about.”
I wanted to get back into the action. The little sitatunga is
one of Africa’s rarest aquatic antelope species, and before coming to Kasanka, I had heard a claim that this place had the
greatest sitatunga viewing in all of Africa. I set out with
Changwe to find out if there was any truth to this rumor.
At the top of another set of ladders, I found myself seated
high in a red mahogany tree overlooking the Kapabi Swamp.
From this tree, I had a great aerial point from which to spot
these “hard-to-find” antelope. Although we didn’t come close

国立公園内に咲くハイビスカス

to breaking Changwe’s record of 96 in a single day, I was very
happy to settle for 11 sitatungas.
On a fishing trip the following day, I was excited to see a
herd of elephants feeding on the grassy floodplains — an increasingly common sight as these gray beasts continue their
comeback in Kasanka.
My Kasanka experiences proved rich and varied. I went there
hoping to see lots of bats, and the bat show greatly impressed
me. In fact, it exceeded my wildest expectations. They say dynamite comes in small packages, and Kasanka is certainly no
exception.
偶数月第４週掲載
Kasanka National Park, Zambia
ザンビアの中では小規模な国立公園。乾季
（６〜１０月）は涼しく歩きやすい。雨季（１１
〜４月）にも野鳥観察や釣りができる。コウ
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モリの大群を見られる１０月下旬〜１月上旬
に訪れるのがお勧め。動物観察のほか、マ
ウンテンバイクやボートクルーズなどのア
クティビティーも楽しめる。日本人が訪問
するにはビザが必要。The Kasanka Trust
（www.kasanka.com）という自然保護団






squelch ビシャビシャ音をたて
て歩く

ray of sunlight 太陽光線
seemingly endless procession

（ここでは）
延々と続く大群
muddy swamp 泥沼
waterlogged 水浸しの
rain down（ここでは）覆う
reassuring 心強く感じさせる squadron 群れ、飛行大隊
rickety-looking（ここでは）ぐ feed on ~ 〜を餌にする（後出
らぐらしそうな
は、〜を 餌 場 に す る、feeding
ground は餌場）
(be) perched 高所にいる

abundant 豊富な
wingspan 翼幅
sheer numbers 圧倒的な数
dawn 夜明け
in awed silence（ここでは）
呆然
として

swarm over ~ 〜に群がる
patch 断片、一部

crash-land（ここでは）無理や

ローオオコウモリ

り止まる

10-hectare ０．
１平方キロ
relentlessly 容赦なく
descend（ここでは）降りかかる
swell 膨らむ
mind-boggling びっくり仰天の
abandon 去る、離れる
ecologist 生態学者

roost 止まり木
rage 猛威を振るう
privilege 特権、名誉
grand 壮大な、規模の大きい
spectacle 壮観、見もの
straw-colored fruit bat ス ト

rival ~ 〜に匹敵する
prolific 豊富な
sitatunga (antelope) シタツン
ガ
（レイヨウの一種）

spot 見つける
settle for ~ 〜に甘んじる
a herd of ~ 〜の群れ
floodplain 氾濫原（洪水時に冠

habitat diversity（ここでは）
生

水する平野部のこと）

息動物の多様性

dynamite comes ... packages

aquatic（ここでは）沼や湿地に

小さいが中身は素晴らしい

生息する

[本文‐692 words]

体が複数のキャンプ場を運営している。

Photojournalist Stephen Cunliffeʼs love of adventure and wildlife has taken
him to over 75 countries around the world, and his stories have been widely
published. He lives with his wife and two sons in Cape Town, South Africa,
where the wilds of Africa are a stoneʼs throw from his doorstep.
Website: www.stevecunliffe.com






bonanza 宝庫
safari circuit（ここでは）動物
観察旅行コ ー ス
（後 出 safarigoer は動物観察旅行者）
home 生息地
game animal 狩猟対象の動物

leopard ヒョウ
rhinoceros サイ
setting 環境
migration 移動
blizzard 大吹雪
lure 誘い込む
starry sky 星空
stumble よろめく
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朝焼けの空を薄暗くするほどのストローオオコウモリの大群





!可愛らしい顔
をした小型のサ
ルの一種、オオ
ガラゴ



